
Be Good To Me

Steriogram

And i stand at the foot of the hill
That i saw as a boy in a bon jovi world
Now i'm blessed but i'm wanting for more
So be good to me, so be good to me
All the things i thought about you gave each day
Can i thank you for each day
I know i'm not that good
I haven't earned it that way
Days i don't deserve
You were always there it hasn't ever changed
When you put it all this way
Your tears light up my smile
Then it started, well before i knew
Before i knew you
And what to me you would do
Well i had so many things
That i wanted to see and achieve
You could say dreams i guess

Well it seems so easy
Nothing could stop me
If i thought it i could do it
And expect nothing less
But as i went further something started to change
Will you be good to me again
When i walk on the red carpet floor
It's the same pair of feet and the same pair of claws
Now i drive in my ride on the opposite side
So be good to be, so be good to me
All the things i thought about you gave each day
Can i thank you for each day
I know i'm not that good
I haven't earned it that way
Days i don't deserve

You were always there it hasn't ever changed
When you put it all this way
Your tears light up my smile
There was a few key people
That pulled me down
But you never did that
That's the buzz that i found
I bought the sound of the insecure ones
But you pushed me with ideas
So i could run
So i'm asking stick it when i ride
On the opposite side
That you stay around here and dont decline
So in this time will you be good to me
And stick it right here 'cause i know you've seen
And it's so hard.. and it's so hard..
And it's so hard.. and it's all
You know that..
And I stop and I stare for a while
Days I don't deserve
When you put it all this way
Your tears light up my smile
And it's only in your head
The people tried to say



But when my stolen dreams woke up
They found you'd never changed
Now I stand at the foot of the hill
Make a song sing it out
And believe this is real
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